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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.TEtfe USURY LAW.THE CONGRESSIONAL ADCarolina
dressing you at a period so critical upou
a matter affecting your destiny and that
of your prosperity. You cannot have
failed to observe the persistent efforts of
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A BEAUTIFUL BIT ALIC GRAVE COVERING

Is now offered to every one interested iu teautifjinf aud proteeliu ibt ffrateatheir deceased relstives.
They are made iu four siays, withja Turiaty of styles, ranging in price from St5to 160, according to sise and stvle. Can be naiuird snw r.Anr J ' i.j

sag
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slvaniscd to suit tbe taste of purchasers. A gilvanised plate, CHitataiug whaUvarinscription psrties desire, is furnished with --ach mound free J charoe

THIS HANDSOME DECORATION
is o Re fed at such prices as to place it viibm reacu of all. We invite the cuiceaaand poi.iic generally to call and examine for tl, tn&, v 0.

Specimen can bt-- seen at J. A. Ramsay' office.
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C ANVASERS WANTED.
Wo are offering liberal inducements to

peraosu canvatsing for ibe Watchman.

Hna .T. Willisana Thome, a mem

L. f thm TpUI At niw from the count v of
Warren, ia the ouly while man to the
Legislature that voted to bind out white

I

children to neirroes. This same Thome

It a Infidel, and the author of one of the
impioua and blasphemous pamphlets
wioed in the State. It is not strange,

that be votes to degrade poor

white children.

JCB, PINNLX OF DAVIDSON.
While every member of the Legislature

who voted for the Usury Bill is entitled

to the gratitude of bis constituents, too

much praise can not be bestowed upon
Cr. Pionix, of Davidson, for his masterly

effort in advocating its Passage..
Mr. P'mnix success fully met every legal

objection, raided by the opponents of the
measure, and proved himself in debate

the equal of any member of rhs Hous- e-
nsJ-t. iSanaa tor i iuiu i

An effort is now to be made to put
through the Legislature a suppliujentary
bill to stave off the operation of the Usnry
Jaw, josf passed, several months or a year.
Will a Legislature that has bad the man
liness, courage, and good sense, to pss a
bill of such vital importance, turn round
and trammel its action to such an extent
as to render inoperative the Usury law
until the work of oppression and ruin has
been completed ? We do not believe it.
Gentlemen, let your work stand, if the
heavens fall.

We want some of oar solons in the
Legislature to introduce "Au Act to be
entitled and Act for the better protection
of owners of Chickens," for it is getting to
he a serious matter to keep them, dep-
redations on hen-roos- ts are of nightly ocs
carrence, and the thieves are getting real
J r scientific about it. This week a lady
friend of ours lost all her chicken, for
the seccond time recently, and the door
was found safely locked, just as she left
it, snd the chickens all gone. Oh ! for
the whipping post !

tyThe Raleigh Newa thinks we will
be in better humor with the Legislature
now that it has passed the Usury law. We
pave not been out of humor with the Leg
islature : We have expressed the opiu
Ion that it was taking up too much time
00 trifling matters. Our opinion hap not
been change by the passage of the Usury
Jaw, though we regard that act as of very
great importance, and we are ready to
accord the Legislature all honor for it.
Messrs. Pinnix, of Davidson, and
Staples, of Guildford, especially, and in

fact all that favored and voted for the
measure have done au act of which they
may well feel proud.

Jjsjr There are no liberal minded peo
pie in the country now, except the money
lending clique and anti-usur- y law men

After a long aud severe struggle be
tween the members of the Legislature pro

...a. aa II
at con, the Usury bill was finally passed
last Friday, and goes into effect as a law

.m -- i 1 I nn A .L01 me lanu ju uays Miercuiwrr.
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We congratulate the Legislature and
the people upon the passage of this bill,

. .T J !. a Ie regai a it as or very great iiuporisucr,
,.i il.- -t ;,. t.fr.-- t it-ii- l hn MiP
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Statu and people.

The only damaging effect it can possi
bly have will be the uasieuiiiir of tho evil

day that the previous system of couven
tioual interest has assured. There will
be some sacrificed, but a system of nsury
so montroos iu all its ram Unctions most
of necessity have victims. Those who
have borrowed money at usurious rates
will be sold out, it those whose rapidity
and avarice they have served will it : but
the selling out was ouly a question of

time, and perhaps the sooner the better,
as, bung relieved of the burdens of ex

eessive usury, they may devote the re
mainder of their natural lives to tho
repairing of the ruin which has been
wrought. But will those who have been
reaping such rich harvest on their money
proceed to kill the goose that laid the
golden egg, merely to gratify a spirit of

resentment aroused at the passage of this
bill ? or for any other reason t It is to be
hoped not ; and we do not believe they
will as a general thing. We have a bet-

ter oppinion of humanity, however mon-

strous and wicked the crime of exacting
usurious interest.

As the natural tendency of the usury
system we have had fcr several years
past, has been to oppress, trammel and
ruin all who touched it, uo immediate relief
by the new system should be expected,
as restoration must come gradually. Still
the hundreds and thousands who will be
saved by the timely passage of this set
from the ruin which the previous system
has inflicted upon many, is of itself enough
to fill the heart of every true friend of our
people with gratitude.

While 6 or 8 per cent, does not appear
to be exorbitant, yet it is as much as any
one cau pay for money to farm or carry
on any other business with and prosper.
In fact, few can pay this much and make
ends meet. Since it is as much as the
borrower can possibly stand, aud a hand-
some reveuue to the lender, why should
uot all he satisfied to shake hands over
the law and resolve to unite in a common
effort to promote the general prosperity
of the whole peopje under it ? Even those
benefitted by excessive usury, admit its
evil effect upon the people at large. Then
it must be evident that just iu proportion
as the evil tendeucy of such a system is
curtailed, will good result. We there-
fore anticipate many good results from
the passage into a law of the bill which
we give iu another column

It is unnecessary m v iliot WAJ j w i

lieve it will be faithfully observed bv our
neonle 1
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" The Charlotte Democrat I earn- - j
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a report of
.

the Internal Improvement
Committee which bad under investigation
the charges of Judge Onderdouk against
tho managers und owners of tbe Carolina
Central Railroad, that the charges were
uot sustained.

We don't know much about how this
investigation was conducted, but it looks
to os very like a one-side- d affair. Judge
Onderdouk was not before the Committee,
and in fact but few, it any, of the witues
ses that were supposed to know any thiug
of the truth of his charges.

Jndge Onderdouk ask?d that a commit
tee be sent to New York to take evidence
of such meu as he would suggest, as they
could not be forced to come to North
Carolina. This was not done : and thaj - '

people will be apt to think the whole
investigation, if not wholly a whitewash,
ing affair, a very partial and unsatisfacto
ry one.

We respectfully submit that there has
been a little too much of this loose way
of investigating rail road matters. The
stock-holde- rs of nearly every road iu the
State have either been swindled out of
their stock, or forced to take whatever
the rings pleased lo give them for it. Not
only private individuals, but the State
has also been as badly plundered. There
have been a great many socalled iu ves
tigating Committees appointed to look into
these robberies yet there has been nobody
puuished, save poor Jones. There is
something rotten in a system, that is no
more efficient in its efforts to protect the
people aud the State from public robbery.
Is it the system or those intrntad wit I.

its execution ?

It is earnestly hoped that our present
legislature will inaugurate a more effid
eut aud thorough system of investigation
ao as to probe tbe great evil to the core.

Address of the Pemocratic Con-
gressmen to the People of the
soutn.

iWashington, February 18 The
following address has inst tvsn m.n.nJ
by the Democratic member of Congress
ifoio me ooum ana ooutn west :

To the People of the Southern States :
You have confided to the undersigned

in this conjuncture of afiairs tbe delicate
and difficult task of eaardinir in th VU1.
etui Congress your public interests, your

fore, prdon the liberty uko of d- - J

DRESS
It is our painful duty, as a faithful

ahronielcr of events, to publish to day
another evidence of the . subserviency of
the Conservative leaders, and
the humiliating and helpless condition of
the South. We had begun to think that
the members of Congress from the South

were the com peers of those from the

-- - , -- F wwu"-- J
.s il t v .a. a.

-- "- it necessary to give cqior or w
.i -- i -- i i r i ... A kIII viie siunuui ui vut pi-upi-

e uiicf cu uj
such cowardly bullies and blackguards as

Butler, Morton, Carpenter and others in

Congress for political effect. We thought
that the Democrats were in Congress to
demand equal rights for the people of all
sections under the Constitution, and to

accept notbjug less. But alas for our
poor down-trodde- n country, we have been
mistaken. The South and the West are
represented iu Congress for.anotber pur
pose. The object seems to be to teach
the unarmed, "defenseless people of the
South to eat dirt to persuade the bravest,
truest, most peaceable and law-abidi- ng

people on earth and of America to cower
and tremolo before not only their wjrst
enemies, and the worst enemies of civil
liberly and republican, institutions, but
the vilest and most reckless faction of
revolutionist that ever shed blood or plot
ted treason agajust free government.

Are not the people of the South more
quiet and orderly than those of any other
section of these United States? Is there
not less lawlessness, less crime, less rowdy-
ism among them than is to be found any
where else ? These questions can be an-

swered truthfully in the affirmative. Then,
where is the need of the advice to keep
quiet ? Does it nt imply that our enemies
told the truth, when they said, that we
are thieves, cut-throat- s, murderers ?

Surely the South has stooped as low as
any people ought to do for the sake of
peace and good government, why insist
then on them falling down upon their
knfees and still further degrading them
selves every time a venal set of vindic-
tive blackguards and political intriguers
cry out rebel ? These plotters aud traitors
are laughing in their sleeves at the con-

sternation they produce by one blast of
their bugle.

For our own part we are sick and tired
of 5 these Congressional addresses, these

waruiugs these pathetical and
paternal counselings. Iu the uame of
heaven have we not borne every insult,
wrong and oppression it is possible to
inflict upon a people ? We have been
effectually robbed and ruined. We say
let the devils do their worst, a people
that have stood what we have can't be
worsted.

But the plea is, as it has been for the
last ten years, let us bear a little while
longer for the sake of liberty. Why we
are doing nothing to oppose or hiuder the
cause of liberty. We are peaceable aud
quiet and are ready to leud a helping
hahd to all measures promotive of the
cause of liberty aud good government.
But self-stulti- fi cation, sel degradation and
cringing never yet helped the cause of
liberty or secured good government.

Nobody down South proposes to go to

Rights bill, the Enforcement bill or anv
other one of the damnable abominations

I

with which we are threatened. Whv then
this disinterested advice to the 8onth?
Are we not all. North and South, in the
same ship together ? We can stand ex- -

treme xieasures much better than the
North : and then it will reouira snmn
such extreme measures as are nrnnnaad
bring the North to its senses. Why not
antral m nA nnn.al t.A v, a '

mm a . i . . . ..

H " Iectured milUV T. .ana i lunW Z a U 1 1sue io uicii ui u. j-t-
tsr people uo not

wish to he continually reminded that they
are abject slaves, and that their existence
defends upon the mercy of such mon-
sters as Butler, Ives, Wendal Phillips and
that class of the Northern people.

These addresses remind us of a parcel
of whimpering felons who are pleading to
escape merited punishment, aud we hope
to see no more of them. Are the Southern
people indeed banditti ? If the Demo-
cratic representatives in Congress ean not
defend civil and constitutional liberty in
a more manly, efficient, and dignified way
than by counsel ing abiect submission to

"the reckless rule of hate and treason, all
we have got to say is, that what liberty
there is left is not worth defending, and
it might as well be abandoned. Ten
years after surrendering all we had to
satisfy northern hate and vengeance, we
are sti!l pleading for mercy, for liberty,
for existence r Where is all this to end ?

When will we get to the bottom of this
sink Z or out of this Slough cf Despond ?
noTer oy irncKiiog to our tears, or con.
doniug the crimes of our mortal enemies.
Then let us resolve to yield ouly a forced
acquiescence to the degrading measures
that may be imposed, cultivate peace and
harmony among onr own people, endea
vor to control to the best advantage our
own internal affairs, and have as little to
do with the Federal government aud
lahkeedom as poasiple.

The Legislature threatens to rrr.pl
one Thome for druyiug the existence of
God and for blaspheming Him iu the
idosi impious manner.

We think he richly deserves expulsion

row to pm.d Mill. .cji)di eo jo negroes.

NOTICE.
The al rnaetf n? of ita Rtnefcholrier of

the Salutary Building and Lean Amtociaiion
will be held at Vleronev's Hall ou Monday night.
March lul. 1875. at which time an election of
officers will be held and other boaioes of ereat
imoortance will ha tranaartad It ia ftMir.!
that all the Moek .dull be represented either ia
person or by proxy.
B. F. ROGERS, G. A. BINGHAM,

Secretary. President
Feb. 2.W M7&.IC ;ut jgg V M

NATASSA GUANO.

The attention ot Farmers is called to tJie
JoUotcing statements of the merits of this
superior fertilizer.

J. ALLEN BRdtV-N-
,

Ageut.
SalUbu,, N. 0.
Price $60 Cash, $C5 payable 1st November.

Mr, J. A. BROWN, Agent for Navasaa Guano
Co., tsALissckY, K. C.

Dear Sir : I lake pleaaare in givingrou tbe
following Btatemeut in regard to tbe jfavassa
Guano, which I have been uaing for the -- i
two yearn under cotton on my farm In 1S73
I used one ton st tbe rate of 200 lbs. per acre,
leaving one teat row for cash acre. The final
result was 900 per cent, more cotton, and near-
ly 200 per cent, on money invested. Sin 1874
(last year) I used one ton ami a half, applied
It as in 1873, aud tbe final result --was 640 per
cent, more cotton.

Not caring a tig who uses it or who don't,
who says it pays or who don't, or who believes
my report or who don't, 1 expect to couiinue
to use it so lone as it is kept up to its prevent
standard. Yours, Ac

K. A. PROfST.
Rowan Co., N. C.

Ci.aytok, N. C, Feb. 8, 1875.
Masus. THOMPSON t WHITAKER:

Sirs : In answer to the repeated questions as
to test of several guanos last year, I reqnest yon
to publish the following statement for the pub-
lic benefit. (By examination yon will see that
your Navassa bents them all, and I intend to
use none other this yeas).

I used seven kinds. of guano in the IbUowiag
mannsr, weight 26 lbs. of each kind, put it in
four rows, tbe rows being 100 yards long, this
being at the rste of 245 lbs. guano par sere, on
common poor gray land, and gathered from
the respective pickings as follows ;

1st picking. 2d Sd 4h Tn
Navassa. 32 17) IS 15-- 77r - F ' m - - - o
bea fowl, 33 17 12 7o
Stsr Phosphate, 30 17 IS 9173
Whasnfs Rawbone, 3U4 17 13 m 73
Patapsco, 29 17 12J IU --7S
Bradley's S. P. of L. 23i 15 14A 10 69
Guanahani, 24 16 13 HI 6U

F. J. HOLUOWAY.
Feb. 25, 1875- .-1 mo.

IMPORTANT SALE
OF

Town Lois and Farm Lantlx.
In obedienre to a decree of the II. S. Diirirt

Court, the of J U n Kooter
in hanlrooicv. will !roceel lo refu.ll im il.
30th day of rVbrn.try, 1875, st tht Court House
in naiisonry, npginin at 12 o clock, the follow-
ing valuable Property belonging to the Said
Jehu Foster, bankrupt, to wit. 2 acres of
Land in the North ward of the Town, known
as the Ice Pood Lot. 8 acres of Land in the
Town adjoining the Land of Hon. Hi-rio- n

Crsige.
1 seres known as the Gravel Pit Lot. 181

acre of Farm Land 21 mile North Wni t.f
Town, sdjoiuing the Lands or Mrs. . (J. Mc- -

eviy, ii. v . uuiin;uu oio oinera.
Alo a uortion of hia Homestead in the

North ward.
TERMS : One fourth Cah. hcilance Kir

Twelve and Eighteen motitha, in equal pay
ment.

Persons wishinz to innnecl the above uroiver- -" ...
ty may do so ov calling on ns.

T. E, HKOWN.l
S. H. WILEY, rAsxignees.

baliabury, N. C. Jsn 19. 1875. it.,

POST-PONE- D.

The sale of tho above nronertv itelonvina In- - i I -- j r m
Jehu rosier, bankrupt, waa, by proclanwtion
of the Assignee, joi potied until Saturday tbe
6th d.tv of Mirrli. when it will all It
sold st the Court-Hous- e in Salisbury, at 12
o clock, .m .

Superior Court : Davie Comity- -

Henrv B.Ownes. J. T. Williamson 1

& wife Jennie, 8. L Liueberrier
& wife Julia, Edward L. Owens,
an infant who rues by hia next
friend J. T. Williamson, and Wil
Ham S. Owena an infsnt who anes
bv his next friend J. T. William
son. Plaintiff.

oyu.ru. buniruonc
Unali t'helps, ami Uervey euarks,
F. M. Phillips and W. K. Sharps,
ad mr. of the Eatate of Hiram
Phelps, dec'd. Drftndant.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
TO THE SHERIFF OF DAVIE COUNTY

uKEETTING :

You are hereby commanded in tbe name of
the State to Summon Uriah Phelps, and Her-ve-v

F M. Phillips snd W. R. 8hsrpe.
Adrar. of the Estate of Hiram Phelps, decd.
defendants in the above action, to appear
at the next term of the Superior Court .,f tin- -

county of Davis at the Court House in Mocks- -

TiUe, on the 2nd Monday after the 3rd Monday
in March, then and there to answer the com-
plaint of Henry It. Ownea, J. T. Wiltismson
A wife Jennie, 8. L. Lineberrier & wife Julia,
William S. Owen Edward L. Owens, Plaintiffs
in this suit. And you are further command to
notify the said defendants that if they fail to
answer the complaint within the time speci-
fied by law. the said plaintiffs will apply to
tbe Com t for the relief demanded in 'the
complaint and for all costs and charges in this
suit incurred.

Witness H. B. Howard Clark of our said
Court at office in MockaviUe, this the 16th day
of February. A. D. 1875.

Seal H. B. HOWARD.
Clerk of Superior Court Davie County,

In the above case, it appearing to the satisfac-
tion of the conrt, that Uriah Phelps one of the
Defendants iu this case is a non-reside- nt of this
State and that his ulace of rmidence ia unknown
it ia ordered thai service of Summon be made
bv publication in the "Carolina Watchman." a

I : l I a 1. Wo m ' m

1 "'"I" paoiiaoou in Bsiisoury, a. c, lor six
weeks successively.

H. B. HOWARD, a 8. C
Feb. 25, 1875-- w. Printers fee $10,50

NOTICE.
All i :.. j v.. J .t I . m ' r.

not call aud settle up their accounts in thirty
days their papers will be placed in the hands
of aa officer for collection .

Geo. M. Buis,
Feb. 18. 1875. Into,

erina free
Address O. Stiktow Co..

Portland, Maine. Jan. 19,1875, ly

some of the leaders of the Kupublican
party to revive tho animosities of the late
aaraie rlslsli Is art stilus eruini rtlaswaaw aa w v ii aasu v vv. . , Wg"j . , O 6
tn u .Hint At .nii.AM mnn nnilv m AVarvI..;..!. t. x- -
impossible to predict certainly the effect of

i, - . I . fiuee appeals in passion.
W e believe that through the renresencr w

' Wj-- ZTZ!??
-- - - D 9 :M

ent and able public press aud man v citi
. .

sens without regard to party, the true con-
dition ol the' Southern tau aud the real
sentiments of the Southern people are he

' aaJ.a a. -
ing gradually made known to oar fellow
citizens of the North. We hope for their
favorable decision when apprised of all
the facts. 1 be great enda of a gwod peo-
ple will be reached wheu the neoole of all
sections forget that we have ever been
enemies, aud come together again as in
the early days bf the reoublic emulating
each other ouly in devotion to the best
interests ot the whole country. With
this exalted purpose iu view, there i- -

nothing iu consistent with ibe honor and
l m

maubooa ot a brave people to suffer wub
heroic patience whatever be their provoca-
tion aud wrongs ; looking through the
fearful piesunt to a hopeful future, aud
repelling unjust epithets and gratuitous
insults with dignified moderation. Lei
every white man in every neighborhood
iu the whole South regard himself as a
commissioner of --peace, maintaining the
kindliest relations towards the blavk man,
remembering that the responsibility for
the extreme poverty to which we have
been reduced aud the corrupt governments
to which his vote has subjected us rests
not so much upon him as upon the bad
me.i who, with the assurance of . Federal
support, have, by sppeals to his worst
passions, sought to make him our enemy.
While we labor by all honest means to
convince him ot the truth that our interests
aud bis are identical, aud that both must
be preserved by good government, aud
that those who stir up strife between us
are the enemies of both races. Let us at
the same time see that he is fully protect-
ed in his guaranteed rights to vote as he
pleases in aU elections. Let us continue
to deal wiih him honestly and fairly, aud
let us continue cordially to invite to our
midst, those of every political party who
seek to know the truth or to hud homes
upon our soil.

We do not exaggerate wheu we admon-
ish you of . the disheurteuiug fact thai
every street disturbance, cverv honii.-M- .

of whatever character, Jy whomsoever
vuuimmru, j uniC-- i or WUIU) iteOUOlt
cans or Democrats, such as are incident
to tverj community upou earth, is per-
verted into a proof of a spirit of lawless-
ness aud violence, on purpose to accoin
plieh political ends.

We well know the gross i.ijusiice of
such charges, which have weight only

beu ignorance of our true condition pre-
vails. Strenous efforts are now being
made by those who misrepresent you to
induce the passage by Cougress of i he
most dangerous measures iu order to irri-
tate our people, to drive them to dispair,
end to provoke them to violent outbreaks
in order to furnish an excuse fir applying
for military interference. We express the
hope that a majority uf the present Con
gress will uot bo found ready to sanction
such legislation. If it be accomplished it
would he against the Drotest not onlv olr j
ATl,?Uo1 wor,.u

T T uc U1 iuc party iu power,
and of such R'nublicans aa ltrvai.r
Evans. Charles Fraucis Adams, and oth-
ers whose patriotism end sense of justice
8X6 known to the entire country.

vi c may. however, mistake. The mnu
extreme oppression and unconstitutional
measures may be imposed upon you. ITi
snch an event, we would appeal to ibe
wiaom ana protection of a long suffering
people, by everv hone of the future, fur
continued forbearance aud honeful reli
ance upon tbe virtue and sense of justice
or tne American people tor the ultimate
vindication of our rights, the nroteeiion of
onr liberties, and the safety of our Repub
lican iorm or government.

This is signed by nearly or quite all
of the Demcratic members of both Houses
from the South, including Messrs. Ran
soui, Mejrimou, Wsddell, Ashe. Leach.
Vance and Kobbins Ironi .North Carol i

na.

Begin cautiously m business, and ad
vauce slowly aud surely.

DAVIDSON COUNTY. IN SUPEE
IOB COURT.

To Grav "Wood Aon- - Resident. Ton in h.oy notined that, tne lOI (owing summons has
oeen issueu against you lo wu.)
DAVIDSON COUNTY IN THE

SUPERIOR COURT.
. J. K. Joints,

Agatst. SUMMONS.
Orat Wood,

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
TO THE SHERIFF OF DAVTD80N COCN

Tx (JREaTINO :

You are herehv nominiinrlar! tn KnmmnnJ WHMIIIIUU
Grav Wood, the Defendant above
be found within your ixumty, tn be and appear
before the JODGE OF OCR SUPERIOR
tULtu, to be Held for tbe County of David-se- n,

at tbe Court House in Lexington, on the
6th Monday after the 3rd Monday of March,
1875, and answer the enmnlaintwhiAh will Ii.
deposited in tbe officn of tbe CLERK OF THE
oui'luiuk LUbUT, ol said County, within
tbe lirst three daya of the next terra thereof,
and let the said Defendant take notice that if
be fails to anwer the said complaint within
the time prescribed by law, the Pain tiff will
apply to the Court for Jodainant agatu-- t the
Defendant for the ram or thr hnnrlrwl
sixty-fiv- e 80-10- 0 Dollars and Interert thereon. .fWtr. W a 1 i 1MA ..'If MMmo ii. vyut.,

. io', liii nam.
U f f..:i 1 A mJLYuciixii tan not, auu or uus summons make

duo return
uiveu under my baud and the seal of said

(Jourt, tins Ha, day of January. 1875.
Sfeal.l tJ. V. i.nwv
Clark ofthe Superior Courtof Davidson County

You are also notified that the above named
pamtiu has sued out an attachment againstyour property upon a Bond executed by you
on the 11th day of October, 1872, for the sum

with interest tharonn. till PiH mnA t k. aa
wmm m. uuu uaM MIUWarrant Of at.tarihmnt ia nbimakla tm. k.

SupenorCoait ofDavidson to be bald at tbe Court
avuae in ue pwn or Lexinirton on the 6th
Monday after 3rd Monday in ifarch, A. D 1875-whe- n

and where yon are hereby required to aasrer. This 15th Feb, 1875.
C F. LOWE.

C.srk of the Superior Csurt for Davidson Co.
Feb. 25, i875-- w, Printers tee $10.50

They alone are capable of discussing tbelwar if the rump Congress pass the Civil
IT. .2 IS1 I

NoxTri Carolina
Allkxsnikk county Suieiior Court.

M A K V STARNKS.
Avatust. SNrcial proiwediog

J. &. Staunes. Petition for Divorce.
In this esse it antx'iirins' thai J. J. Stmrnoa.

the hosvsnd of petitioner Mary Starves is a
uon-resile- ut of the State of North Carolina.

It is therefore ordered that publication he
made iu the 'Candina Watchman" a nws-pup- vr

published iu Dahshur j. North Carolina,
for six successive weeVs, ij..tlf ing the said
J.J.Staroes Defendant to appaar althonaa
Superior Court to.lv held fcr tbe C uuty jf
Aler.ti der at the Court Ifouse in Taylors-ville- .

on the 3rd .Monday in March next, and
answer the ooin plaint a? the plaintiff within
the first th.ee days of said Term thereof, or
he will take jnda-etneu- t for tbe relief demau

ded iu the eotoplaiot.
Witsjrss W. A. Pool Clerk of said Court

at otli.-- e in Taylnrsville on this the SOtb day
of Jas. A. D. 1875.

W. A. POOL.
- a c . s. c.

R. Z. tlNNEY,
Mt fo Plff.

Feb. 4. 1875 Cw. pd.

A GOOD
O P V O ItTU NITY.

We art dninx so exleusirc bosiaesB ia CLOTH-IXt- ;
sadcrsTOM TAIIUIVU. throBxa Loesl

.i(renw, too aie nppncu with ssmp'ss aaotrfafour It atv-mat- e aud Cu-ti- PWs- - t .tx ?lto-- k

The plarc'i working well ar t'oaaaatera. Aeaau.
and uursflve. We deirc extsad oar buaiaeas
in this tin, and for that attruosa will correpond
with ' cu flJo applicant uJ sgescsa. Scud real
naius sad refetenra a- - tn cksrarter.

BSV&Xaff AGO

NORTH CAEOLDTA COLLEGE,
Mount Plkasavt, CaBaaai's Co N. C.

The ssrond five month term of thia Inaiitu- -

tion will begin Jan. 4ih, 1875.
Exp-ia- e for V Tuition, Room Rent,

WaJiin$ Fuel and Liaht. from $7U to $1HJ.
Fur L'alalorue applv to

;j L A.'RIK L E. President.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Alexander Cuuntv, Superior Court.

V H. LI A M HOW MAX.
Hftunat, 8Hcial Pror-diii- ff

Axjii: Bowmax. Petition fur Divorce
Iu tint case it Mopeariiiir thai Ann. !).wan. tho wife of Petitioner, William Row-ma- n

is a nun-reside- nt uf th State of Xdnh
Carolina;

It hi then-for- ordered that 'pabKcstion he
made ialhs " Watch man" a newspaper pub-Halt- ed

in jhalisbury North Carolina for six
weeks, notifyiug the said Anne

Bowman, Defendent to appear at the next
Superb Court to be held fr tbe Coonty of
Alaxaudar at thu Court lloo-- e i TayUr-v- i

He on the third Monday in Marnh'as-x- t

aud auswiar the compbiiut of tha Plafntitf
will iu the first three days of said Term
thereof off the Plaiutiff will take judgement
for the reSef demanded iu tbe complaint.

WitBeSa, W. A Pool elsrw 8aparhr C.nirt
fir Alaxavider County at office in Ta j'ors-ville- .

on ibis day of January, 1875.
(Seal! ; W. A. POOL.

C. S. C
Jan. 28. 1875 Gw.pr. ft $10. pd.
DAVIDSON COUNTY : IN TUEbLPER- -

IOR COURT
Jessb Lake Anna, or

Beveoxt Scrkatt, Pi.Trr. Summons.
A 'laintl.

Spencer Sirratt, Win. Surrstt, Sr., James Surratt
Lfaniei jsurraw, iewia rsurratt, Debasha (i lover,
Clark Loffin A wife Linny, Jerry Morris A wife
Frances, Moses Peacock bv his next friend VYm.
Peacock, Garel Surratt A Spencer L. Surratt,. .i r : tit rx- -
iieir-ai-i4B- lerenaeuu,
8TATC OF NORTH CAROLINA, j

TO THE SHERIFF OF DAVIDSON
CpUNTY GREK UNO ;

Toe AHE uebebt Commsximcd TO 8ust-Jto- s.

Spencer Surratt, Wm. Surratt, 8r,James Surratt, Daniel Surratt. L-w-ia Surratt
A Debaaha Ukiver, Clark Loflin A wife Linny,
Jerry Morris A wife Frances, Moses Peacock
Oarel Surratt and and Spettcer L. Surratt,
the detention a above named, if lo be
found in your count v, to be and appear before
A a aTa W 1 IS f a a, armei.i.tttrv tjr ULKSLFEKIOR COURT,
for Davidspn County, at tbe Court House ia
Lexington, within twenty days from tbe service
of the summons, exclusive ol the day of service,
and answer the complsint which will be de-
posited in ihe office of the Clerk of the Super-
ior Coort of ssid county, within ten daya and let
the as id defendant Make notice thai If they fail to
answer the "aid complaint within tbe time pre-
scribed by Uw, tbe plaintiff will apply to the
Conrt for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

Hereof fail not and of thia summon make doe
return.

Given under my band and seal of said Coortthis 16th day of January. 1876.
LST iLl i C. F. LOWE.

tbe Superior Oourt of Davidson
County, and Judge of Probate. "

It appearing by affidavit to the statiafsction
of the Court that the defendeota Gsrel Burratt,
snd Spencer L. Surratt, named in the forgoing
Summon., are non-reaide- of thia Slate, and
cannot after due dilirenc he found wni, in
this State, and that their dUc of reaidrn.- -

cannot after due diligence be sscertained, andit.. S la amai aaiu qeienUenta are proper parties lo this
action relating to Real property in ibis Sute ;
Therefore

Order that the said Summons, a copy
of which Is hereto annexed, by served
on said dependents, Garel

. Surratt and Spencer
T t? .mV 1 a a as .adux ran, vj puoucatioo oi taa tarns arses
a week fox six successive weeks in 'Tbe Csro-lin- a

Watchman" a new-pap- er published in the
town of Salisbury in the 8th Judicial District.

Dona at office in Lexington, ibis 22d dsy ofJanuary, 1875.
C F. LOWE.

C' 8Jan. 28, r875.-5- w, '

LOOK OUT

BBBBSkw l

WVwuaaryrH
SHBCRaaaflBD B

BELL& BRO.
OfTar the Uu efretire of Jewslrv to hs

onuJ in W estern North Larvlina.0

LADIES A GENTS' GOLD WATCHM
Gold Opera and Teat ( h a i n,
riWE QOLD PLATED Jewelry.

SILVER If AIIB, GOLD PEX8,dc
They are scent' fur lbs celebrated

S""Sf!trla mil I 7?wo riaaa mWmm

ed from Iffinnts Oewatal pIihIH.Ka
IValcheagp Uscfcs situ Jewwiry rrpaired aaai

warrantiHi 12 n.ontha, vhargsa as tuw a on.-
lanl with ptd work.

Store on Msiu alrvet. "1 doora above Natassal
Hotel.

-- i' 1ST 4 It.

J. C. HOOPER A Co's,

SALOOJN,
S I O H O L' K E ( OR ER

SALISBURY. N. O.
Have just received a ine lot of Imported and

Native hrands of

WniSKEYH,
BRANDIES.

GIN,
-- awr. Ac,

Berry Foster's A Bailees,
H hiskeg.

f. P. Thomas af Co s, eelebruunf (Q.)
Bye Whiskey, and North Carolina Cera
Whiskey.

Pure Jamaica Ram, Holland Gin, sad
French Brandy, Ac. Ac., . Apple and
Peach Brandy, J. C. Seegera, Larger Bear ss
draaght. Best bottled Ale, Champaign, aasl
other wiues, Scuppernong wine aad Gaapa
Brandy, from the celebrated Vineyard f
C. W. Garrett & Co., N. O. Bottled
and Canned meats, Oysters, and Fash,
Cheese, ice.

W.T. Black well U Co's celebrated
(W. T. B ) Cbewuiw ToWceo, aad ike
Original Out ham Smoking Tnhasn.
Cigars ,aud a supply of the SaJUe Mkkk
chaum pipes, and ike Jet or Ti-- U suom.

Call and see a- -.

Fab. Uth 1S7

CALL AT J. H. ENNI8S'

I) R V (i
E M P 0 R U M,

A8 It Mascots Great Aitr. R, Tciallv u the aick and i Frees iba
fact ha baa on hsad a Lauge and

MEDlCim
DYES, PAINTS,

OILS, PATENT MEDICESES,
WINES, LIQUORS, ate.,

kiah he ta deternuoad to sail as cbaap s
cheaper than any Drug Hooas ia the BsaSS.

:AL8- 0-
Calognes, Toilet Soaps, Ceamka, TeeU

Hair Bruahea, .
Tobacoo, Begvt

tad Snuff.

N. B. Pi
compound at
ALL HOURS OF THE DAT OR mGHT
AT REDUCED PRICES.

JOHN H. ENXraS, Agaaw,
At P. R. Baikar drJVs. stand next to Mavceay
A Bros.

usury question in an enlightened aud
reasonable way. They can explain how I

. .a a I

money is notning more than an article tl
merchandise, notwithstanding ite amount
is limited by law, and it can be gathered
up by a few men and used to the injury
and for the oppression of the whole conn- -
try. They ajone cau tell bow it is better
for men to pay 15 and 20 per cent than
6 and 8 when they are compelled to hor- -
TOW. 1 hey talk about feelinc and nrpin.
dice. 11 ut thev do not think tlu-- v

talking non-sen- se merely. '
I

We are glad to see that Mr. Men
dcuhall, of Guildford, has introduced
resolution in the Legislature, looking to a
further exposition and punishment of the
acoundrelism and scouudrels already par-tisJ- ly

exposed by the fiargg and Shipp
Committees. We do sincerely hope that
there will be uo child ' play about this
matter, but that it will be pushed so as to
bring to condign punishment every indi-

vidual in any way implicated in the frauds
perpetrated upon the State, whether
Pads, Conservatives or Democrats. It is
believed that this matter has not been
properly pressed, and that past Oonser
valive Legislatures have permitted things
to remain covered up that should have
been exposed. Let the work begun, be
carried out in good faith, and let all the
rascals be made known.

t We regret to sea the persistent
effort on the part of certatu writers to heap
contumely upon Senator Merrimon, and
to cast needless reflections upou him
whenever his name is mentioned in con-

nection with that of ex-G- o v. Vance. This
bitter spirit of persecution which has its
origin in the fact that Merrimon beat Vance
tor the Senate, ia doiug great damage,
Uot only to the peace and harmony of the
party, but to Mr. Vauce. There are
some things that it would be probably as
wall to let alone, and this is ooo of them.
There is a great deal that cau bo said on
f his subjastj bus at we do not profess to
be Ittb auompiuu of either of the gentle-me- n

referred to, we will take the liberty
to suggest thu the breach is wideuing
and that calling one a scouudrel Joes not
make every body bejieye that the other
i Pot.


